CAMDEN HISTORIC LANDMARKS COMMISSION AGENDA
Tuesday February 5, 2019 ● 6:00 PM
City Hall, Council Chambers ● 1000 Lyttleton Street, Camden, SC

1. __________ Call to order
2. __________ Approval of minutes: January 9, 2018
3. __________ COA/ICD Reviews:

COA Applications for Commission review
   #3.19: 1719 Mill Street- Replace existing garage doors with white steel doors that have a vintage wood grain appearance.
   
   #7.19: 1507 Broad Street- Repair shed by replacing materials on roof and sides and installing new door and window. Construct 6’ wood fence.
   
   #8.19: 1709 Lyttleton Street (Our Lady of Perpetual Help)- Construct a new entry to the sanctuary.

Staff approved COA applications
   #2.19: 1204 Broad- Re-roof building
   #4.19: 411 Pine Street- Construct 12X40 accessory structure, not seen from street
   #5.19: 415 Hampton Street- Re-roof using architectural asphalt shingles, same color
   #6.19: 1803 Fair Street- Install pool, not seen from street

Interior changes
   None

4. __________ Old Business
   • May 2019 Award Ceremony
   • Address list of designated homes

5. __________ New Business

6. __________ Adjourn

“Anyone having questions about the content of the agenda should contact Shawn Putnam at 432-2421. Anyone needing assistance due to sight impairment hearing impairment, or disability should contact John Burns at 432-2421 prior to the date of the meeting so that arrangements can be made to provide the specific assistance required.”